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elia abruskaofabruska of st michael letlets asmilea smile6smile happiness6fhappinossof slapslfp by afteritieafter theitie thirdvird Ssquadronqcadronuadron
reaches itsts obaobjobjective4

ecttve qn1aon a hilltopillt6pjrkin portfort richardson abruskaisAbrus
I1

kais oneoneofmaiiyof matir national
guardaguardluard scoutclontsclouts ttaking a two week instruction at the portfort photos on pages 10 andand il
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A sosoldierie from squadron two protects a departingadeparting helicopter tromfrom enemy

attack

david cholok of chevakchehak
leads squadron three on a

search for a hilltop where
there may possibly be a

prisoner of war camp the
POW camp turns out to
be nonnonexistentexistent but the
scouts skill in charting a
course through thick vege-

tation and across steep
hills was tested ththey
passed t

1
elia abruska gets a little
camouflage applied to his
face
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members ofsquadrontwoot s4uidron two charge towardtowird the woods in combat formation photos by bill HCSSHM
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during a break a tired soldier accepts a cigarettefromcigarette from
another
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Afalthoughthough warren olanna looks a bibitit like a battlefield casualty he is actually taking a nap dunduringing a shortbreadshortbreakshort break theno scouts spend tareqthreqthre
days going24going 24 hours dduringdringunring which timetheytimetheyretimtimetimotheyetheytheyreare unlikely to get more than an hours sleep at a time
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the strain shows on thehe face of chris berezkinberezlynberezkjnBerezlyn ofqofaofquinhagakuinhagak as he

listens foforr incoming radio calls

in this aqsqsquadaaduad we all workwor togetherto hear

A youngoung Natinationalonat guard scout from stiralrtiralroml alaska
broucroucrouchesge

s behind a wall of fallen birchbitch logs on a forest
hilltop he clutches a M 16 rifle the rqverberatingrverberati1 ng
chumpwhump ahumwhumpwhum chumpwhump of a helicopter penetrates the
foliage as a menacing looking dark green chopper skimsskimp

the top of the surrounding trees
periodically the uneven popspops ofgunfireof gunfire lift upuly from

the valleys belwbeipwbeaw as troops meet each other inn combatcomba
the war going on here is not reareal althoughlanyalthough lany of the

approximately 30 scouts participating from villages

all over alaska will know they haye been killedwed when
lazer beams shot in place of bullets activate some rather
holnoisy1

sy reflectreflectorsori they wearwat once a special key is in
sorted the sound gorsoffgoesoffgogoesesoffoff and the casualties keep on
breathing

sergeant major rudyfinnrudy firmfinn commandant of the alaska
national guard training scschoolhool at which the rural sol-
diers arecaretakingaretakingtaking two weeks of officer candidate6ndidate school
coursestourses explains that they areareleanlearning techniquestheydngtechniluesiheytechniques they
did not have a chance to master during their six weeks
of basic trainingaWnitr they learn totd movemoye in properproperformaforma
tion across forest and cleared areaari

ca alike andandioandtoto accurate-
ly chart theirtheircoursecoursecourse by compasscompascompassevenseveneven on steepsteeps slopeslopes
covered with dense forest

many villages are representedardreprescnted ere when these boys
gogb backsetbacksgtbackStack mgtsgtgt finfirmfinaA explainsplainsci they can teach thetheotherother
guardsmenguardsmanguardsmen inin their villages what they learned here

david cholok leader of squadron three is confident
of the skill he and the otheaothefothefsquadsquad members have learned
they have an objective to reachbeach and he knows they will

in this squad we allail work together they will be out
iniii the field folof the next 96 hours seldom gettingjett ing more
than an hours sleep at one time every one of us has to
be mentally alert cholok stresses

warren olanna of shishmaref believes what he and
the other scouts are dodoagdomging is important work wenerdweneedwe need
to be able to protect ourout own village he explains our
own people we think about it sometimes especially
being so close to russia

there are 17 guardsmenguardsmanguards men in shishmaref could they
really defend their tinyillagctiny village against attack until the regfeg
ular military force comes yea olanna says I11I be-
lieve we could


